
WB 25: You Are Worthy of My Praise

WB 36: We Have Come To Worship Him

WELCOME

RB 722: Let the Beauty of Jesus 
Be Seen in Me

SCRIPTURE: Romans 6:1-8

WB 45: My God and King
 

PRAYER

WB 57: Break My Heart

WB 76: Jesus, Keep Me Near the Cross

COMMUNION & OFFERING

MESSAGE: Put On The New Self
Ephesians 4:17-5:2

RB 611: Heavenly Sunlight

Prayers for One Another

FAMILY NEWS

Welcome to Tri-Valley Church of Christ 
October 20, 2019

4481 East Avenue, Livermore, CA 94550  ❤  (925) 447-4333

Guys, it’s time to sign up for our Tri-Valley Men's 
Retreat at Shenandoah West, November 8-10. 
This will be a great opportunity to connect, worship, 

pray, and relax with your brothers in Christ. 
Our guest speaker for this event is Bobby Valentine, the preaching 
minister at the Eastside Church of Christ in Antioch, California.
He is a dedicated scholar, church historian, as well as a Harley-
Davidson, classic rock, and Star Wars aficionado. He has also 

co-authored several Christian-themed books. 
Registration forms are in the lobby, so if you want to be part of this 

awesome weekend, submit your form and $45 fee to Jacob Parnell or 
put it in the black drop box outside the Tri-Valley main office. To register online, go to 
https://tinyurl.com/y38hng2w and enter your information. Once you have registered, 
you’ll receive more details and driving directions via email. See you there! 

Men’s Retreat

  Lisla Damoulos is moving to South Carolina to live near her 
family there. Today is her last Sunday here (until she comes to 
visit!). If you haven’t already, please sign the memory book in 
the foyer on the small table by the encouragement wall. Share 
a favorite memory, an appreciation, special verse, or prayer, so 
she can carry a part of us with her to her new home. 

Lisla has been a treasured member of our TVCC family for many 
years. She and her late husband George were a dynamic duo! The two of them 
stopped to check us out one Sunday in early 2004 - and happily for us they stayed. 
(Lisla says the coffee was what hooked George to begin with!) 

Lisla has served the Lord and our church family in so many ways. She is warm, 
hospitable and kind, with a ready smile and laugh. She has a real heart for youth 
and young adults, and has been a wise and caring role model, often hosting youth 
functions in her home. Always faithful in checking on and helping our elderly saints, 
she was close friends with Madaline Johns before that dear lady passed into glory. 
She has also been a dependable and cheerful worker in the Benevolence program 
for years. Lisla is active in the Thursday pm spiritual workshop group and is a real 
inspiration to all those who know her heart for the Lord. She is compassionate, 
tenderhearted, devout, and prays diligently for others. Many are proud to call her 
friend. God bless you in your new home, Lisla. We will miss you very much! 

Here is Lisla’s new address: 409 Sienna Drive, Chapin, SC 29036

Saying Goodbye

Be kind and compassionate 
to one another, forgiving each 

other just as in Christ 
God forgave you.

Ephesians 4:32

https://tinyurl.com/y38hng2w
https://tinyurl.com/y38hng2w


Key Passage: 
“If My people who are called by My 

name humble themselves,  
and pray and seek My face,  

and turn from their wicked ways,  
then I will hear from heaven and will   

forgive their sin, and heal their land.”   
(2 Chronicles 7:14)

Office Communications 
Email: office@trivalleychurch.org 
News: bulletin@trivalleychurch.org 
Website: www.trivalleychurch.org 
Church Office: (925) 447-4333 
WiFi Network: TriValley-Guest 
Password: Heisrisen 
Attendance last Sunday was 108.

Weekly Activities

Mondays 
10 am - noon  
Community Clothing Giveaway 
Wednesdays 
6 - 8 pm  
Parnell Discipleship Group 
7 - 8 pm  
Wednesdays@The Well (Youth) 
Adult Senior Saints Class 
Thursdays 
6:30 - 8 pm  
Adult Spiritual Workshop Class

Sundays 
9:30 am Bible Classes 
• Adults, Teens, & Children 
• Nursery for ages 0-3 
10:45 am Worship 
Praise and Prayer  
Communion and Sermon 
11:15 am Kids’ Worship  
(ages 4 through 5th grade) 
5:30-7:30 pm  
Matkins Discipleship Group 
Weiss Discipleship Group 

Terez Matkins
Children’s Ministry 

Coordinator

Lisa Parnell  
Adult Education

Coordinator

Jacob Parnell 
Preaching Minister

Justin Garza
Youth Minister 

Our Ministers Our Elders

Bill Aimonetti Rod Davis

Darren McGrandle Phil Weiss

Sundays @ 9:30 
Sometimes life hurts or goes wrong or 
doesn't make sense. We are learning 
that Jesus can redeem what's gone 
wrong, God can be trusted, God gives 
us each other, and God helps us 
persevere. Come and join us Sunday 
mornings this month to find out how God 
helps us grow STRONGER through our 

Several of our teens and parents 
are returning home today from the 

fall youth retreat. Next week, be 
sure and ask our teens about their 
experiences at Shenandoah West!

Fall Youth Retreat 2019

Wednesdays @ the Well  
6-7 pm, Fun and Fellowship  
7-8 pm Worship, Activities & Teaching 

Please remember to 
pray for Hamidou 

and give to help 
fund his education 
in Burkina Faso!

Coming Events 
November 
8-10  Men’s Retreat @ Shenandoah West 
15  Coffee House (youth) 
24  Family Fellowship Feast (potluck lunch) 
28 Thanksgiving Day 
December 
1 New Quarter Bible classes begin 

Unit 15: The Southern Kingdom of Judah 
Big Picture Question & Answer:  
How did God plan to fix what sin broke?  
Before He created the world, God planned  
to send the Messiah to save sinners. 

Today’s Lesson: Isaiah, Prophet to Judah 
Story Point: The prophet Isaiah told about 
the Messiah 

LaVonne and JoAnn 
will be our lovely 
greeters next 
Sunday, October 27.  

It’s that time of year 
again…fall’s chilly 
nights are here and 
winter is coming soon. 
We are now collecting 
coats so that anyone 
who needs a warm 
coat this season will 
have one. If you have 
new or gently-worn 

clean winter coats to donate in any sizes, we 
are ready to receive them and start preparing 
to give them to those in need. Please bring 
them in a closed plastic trash bag (clearly 
labeled as COATS) and leave them in the 
Benevolence area of the FLC. The final date 
for donating coats will be December 15. 
Questions? Talk to Betty Davis.  

Winter Coat Drive Begins


